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THE PRIVILEGES OF THE JESUITS. 
BY A RO:\IAN CITIZEN. 
TIIE brief issned, July, 1886, by Leo XIII., 
restoring to the Jesuits all the privileges 
which the brief of Clement XIV. had abol-
ished, togetlj(~r with the society itself, has 
recalled the pnl):ic attention to thiH sIl1'jPct. 
'Vhat are, a~ks every one, the~e privileges 
which the popes fur two centuri('s (1350-17,50) 
had been hestow ing on the ":)()ciety of J e-
sus?" V cry few have an pxad kllo\\ kclge 
of them, for they are in some measure kept 
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secret by the Jesuits, but as we possess a 
copy of their Compendillill lJrivilegioJ'll1n et 
fp'utiarwn Societatis Jesll, published by them 
in Rome, A. D. 158 t, for their private use, 
with approbation of their general, Aquaviva, 
(who recommends extreme caution in the 
circulation of the book), we nnd ourselves 
able to make known these privileges, so that 
our readers may rightly understand all the 
meaning and consequences of thl' pOPl"'" dn-
cree which restores them to the Jesuits in 
our day. 
These privilege~, we lllay say in a few 
words, place the Jesuits above the elergy, 
above the Church, and above the state. This 
did the popes of (jIll think necessary to do in 
order to enable the J e~llitli to check the dread-
ful Reformation that had ilevered from the 
Vatican one half of Europe; and it 8eems 
that the present pope considers the actual 
position of the Church as so perilous as to ne-
~cessitate the same remedy used by his pre-
deeessors against the invasion of Protest-
antism. 
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I.Jet II ~ now quote some of the most impor-
ta nt of t hese privileges : 
1. Above the del·mi .-The J esuits are al-
lowed to take enti rely the place of the parish 
p rie~ts; the faithful ean recur t o them, in-
~te:ld of goillg to their pari:-; It p riests, for con-
fession, sermon-hearing, communion, and all 
t he sacraments. The J eSlIi ts can e \'ell be 
sent to preach, t hough they have not yet been 
orJ ailled. And the parochial clerg y dare not 
call their pari shioners back t o them, though 
they do lIot submi t g racefull y to this inter-
ference of the J e~ lIi ts , who are much better 
endo wed t han they with pri vileges that attract 
to them t he faithful.. I t is known that thi s has 
callser! seriol l!> strife ill many plae:es between 
tIl e pari ~h \,ri est~ and the J esuits. ' 
Thcn, t he: J cS lIi ts a re declared entirely ex-
empted from any jurisdi e:ti on of the diocesan 
bis)lO p>:, and from any tithe due to th em. 
They do not need a bishop to consecrate their 
churches and cemeteries ; they can do that by 
themsel yes. The bishops are obliged t o or-
dain any candidate sent oy the J esuit general 
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without putting him any question, and they 
are excommunicated if they do the least thing 
to dissuade their flock from giving money to 
tlw Jesuits, or if they attempt to discuss any-
thing relating to the constitution of the J esu-
its. Every Jesuit confessor has full power to 
absolve even in the cases reserved to the 
bishops, and in the cases reserved to the pope. 
~very Jesuit, in any suit brought by or 
against him, can choose as his defender or 
conseJ·vator any archbishop or bi~hop or canon 
he likes, and the prelate chosen is excommu-
nicated if he does not undertake the defense, 
and does not do it duly and fully. 'l'his pl'iv-
ilege makes all the prelates of the Romish 
Church humble servants of the Jesuits. 
2. Above the Clwl'ch.-The J esnits are de-
clared by the popes of old, and now by Leo 
XIlL, free from many Church precepts. They 
enjoy all the privileges ever granted to any 
mendicant or non-mendicant monastic order, 
and a great many more besides. Any order 
is to put its houses at a certain distance from 
those of any other order, but the Jesuits can 
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put themselves where they choose. They can 
g ive all the dispensations reserved t o the 
pope ; t hey are not t o recite the canonical 
hOllrs in choir, and luwe every facili ty for the 
recit ing of them. They are not required to 
take part in proce~sions, nor to get the relics 
f or their churches from the pope; they can 
th em~elyes send abroad the relics they may 
get from fri ends. They are allowed to dwell, 
eat, and talk in heretic countries, while this is 
prohibited by old papal rules to R omanists .at 
large ; and they can use simony in the acqui-
sition of convents or benefices of oth er orders, 
that is, bribe the authorities t hereof that they 
may give them lip to the J esuits. 
As to doetrines, the Jesuit is t o stand, not 
by the standards of the Church, bllt by the 
definitions of his superior; and they have 
shlHvn in their utter defense of 1\1olinism, 
]Jrobabili sm, and the assimil ation of R omish 
rites t o the heathen ones of l\Iabbar anc1 other 
places, that they consider themselves as inde-
pendent from the au thorities of t he Church. . 
And, indeed, the hand-book of thei r pl'ivi. 
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leges says five times explil~itly that many a 
pope has deeideu they should enjoy "everal 
privileges contrw'.'! to the rest1'ictioJls OJ' decis-
ions of tIle Council <f li'e1if. 
But the Jesuits lul\'e privileges that plnce 
them alwve the pope himself. For installet', 
no appeal is allowed to the pope from a de-
cisiol1 of a Jesuit I'upel'iol', and the Jesuits 
may change their constitution as they please 
without asking the pope's consent, and all 
their deci,ions are to be considered as ap-
proved by the pope. The history of the J esu-
its show~ that they have very often openly 
re~igted t he authority of the popes. 
3. Abore tlte state.-Every government is 
obliged, under penalty of excommunication, to 
allow the .J esuits to ::;ettle in its country. And 
at the sallie time the Jesuits are absolut(!ly 
exempted from any subjection to the civil all-
thoritie~, and excommunicati()n is pronounced 
ngainst any magistrate who dares to chnl',!!e 
any tax whatever on the Jesuits or their 
property. 
'What will the popish magistrates do? 'Will 
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they obey the laws of their countries, which 
impose taxes on all citizens? or will they 
obey the pope, who commands them to ex-
empt from taxes the Jesuits, under penalty of 
excommunication? 
Besides, the Jesuits have from the pope the 
privilege of being able to act by themselves 
as notaries public; of constraining any lawyer 
required by them to undertake the defense of 
their causes; to protect in their houses crimi-
naIR, so thai these cannot be arrested therein; 
to excommunieate all those, even parents, who 
try to dissuade any body from joining their 
society, or dare to c1iscllRS and comment on 
the privileges of said society, or read these 
comments. Here is, my dear reader, an 
anathema for you anclllle! 
Finally, the Jesuits have the privilege to 
require "the secular arm," namely, the civil 
authorities, to arrest and put in prison any of 
their number who passes into another OJ'del" 
or simply leaves their society, and anyone 
who acts against them contrary to their pl"i\:-
ileges, or is insolent with them. 
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All this the present pope, Leo XIII., has 
recalled to existence by his brief of 188U. 
r1'herefol'e, all who want to be good Roman-
ists must return to the times when all this 
was possible, and when the state (" the secu-
lar arm ") was a humhle servant to the pope 
and his priests. That is the state of things 
which the pope would fain establi"h again; of 
course no state in the world will obey him 
nowadays, but he has shown what his wishes 
are, and what our world can expect from the 
popes even in the nineteenth century. There 
is enough to open the eyes of all, we think, 
and to cause them to turn from the pope to 
Christ. 
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